PeaceHealth Cottage Grove Community Medical Center, Lane County

PeaceHealth Cottage Grove Community Medical Center is a 40,000-square foot critical access hospital and primary care clinic located in south Lane County, Oregon. PeaceHealth Medical Group: Cottage Grove, Creswell and Dexter offer experienced Lane County providers from various medical specialties.

Overview

Service Area: While PeaceHealth Cottage Grove is located in Lane County, its primary service area is defined as the rural communities of: Cottage Grove, Creswell, Lorane, Drain, Dexter, Dorena, Yoncalla, Elkton and Oakland.

Facts and Figures (July 2018 – June 2019)

- Total Licensed Beds . . . . . . . . . . . 14
- Average Daily Census . . . . . . . . . 2
- Average Length of Stay . . . . . . . . 3.01 Days
- Employees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 171
- Active Medical Staff . . . . . . . . . . 54
- Inpatient Discharges . . . . . . . . . . 264
- Outpatient Clinic Visits . . . . . . . . 48,795
- ED Visits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11,721

Major Medical Services

- Emergency Department
- Digital Imaging/Radiology Department
- Medical Social Work Department
- Outpatient Services, including wound and footcare, physical therapy and infusion center
- PeaceHealth Medical Group Practice, offering family medicine, internal medicine, pediatrics and a walk-in clinic open seven days a week

Accreditations and Accomplishments

- **High Value** - Named one of 15 hospitals nationwide to be a finalist for the 2019 High-Value Healthcare Award. The award recognizes top performance in patient care measured by the Premier QUEST collaborative
- **Rural Healthcare** - Recognized by Becker’s Hospital Review as one of the 2019 Critical Access Hospitals to Know
- **Clinical Excellence** - Recognized in 2016 for overall excellence in multiple categories by the National Organization of State Office of Rural Health

Community Benefit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>July 1, 2018 – June 30, 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charity Care</td>
<td>$886,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unpaid Cost of State Programs</td>
<td>($4,175,000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Community Benefit</td>
<td>($3,282,000)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

History

PeaceHealth Cottage Grove has been providing expanded access and more affordable care to the communities of Creswell, Dexter, Cottage Grove and North Douglas County since 1998.

Geography

Cottage Grove is the third largest city in Lane County. This picturesque, culturally vibrant city features a wealth of art, history and outdoor recreational options and is convenient to a variety of destinations ranging from the Eugene/Springfield area to the Oregon Coast.